
47th G. 111. GA&BRIlaL G. LUDILow Uq ptefident*

Ati ACT rtô,provide for thie redeextiin&, anud cazcel-
king tbe Treafury Notes that havre hemn iiïucI im
this Pravxuce. Paffed the 5tdi of March, 1-8a07.

WHzuE£REs the greater Mrt of thae Notes which have lieen iQ'u-
SVYeVcd pfuat»tae an AEL mnade in the forty-fiftli year of Uj Pciae

3lq»Isy's. rîgp, irbtjtuled, Ic m A&~ to proývide for pawi&ualît o£
paymneIt aà the Treaftiry, by ifruiiag Notez to the -anloulit of tM

CC ?bli A1propriatinn>" arc uow i the, Treafury, and tiep-
dieu t tbat-the rernainder f-hoiild alfa be caIled i, ard tOie. ýhole-cau.
ceMfed, andi that.new Notes fhould be iltuedl for a finaler.ainoupt.

TlhAt ail the Notes now in the Treafury, amoutnting to Tliree Thoti- r;otesnovin theTrca.
fand Six~ Thindred and Twenty-three Pounds, Teri Shillings, exelu- fûTy La bc caneelled.

flve of fntcvell, be cancelled by the Treafurter, off or beforethe firA
day of 4riI uext, i the prefexice of the perfons appointed by thq
Tierein bèfore recited,,MIf to counterfigun the fanie, which perfons
lbafi give to the 1Treafurer a certificate of the nutub>er and amount
(if tht e cte& tu caixaelletî.

new Nofes thali bd~ iWued by the Ireafurer ta thec ainourit of Ue Ir
ti~u1nd 'ie undrec Pounids, as fol!ovr,, ta 'wt:Eih uricred I f prcnte. 

Noqtes of lÈoUr D~ollars each, Eight hundred Notes of 'Wo Dollars tIicif 4»IC&.

each, arid Twerve hurncred Notesof one D>ollar each, ubiech Xoteý
fiýalT bear ani Ikitereft of' ive per cent. per antnum frômtfieir dates,
sncd f l be iii the forai p-reftri1bed and counterfiéned by the per-
Çons appointed by the faid Aél, and Ihall all te Sated on the fàid
firfi day of JWay next, AUl whioch Notes. the faid TreaÇuzer l1i.be
accouitable, foi.

1 M. .4nd-k itfiùI7Ier ea8ed,. That the egid'Treafiircr ftiall wtt1-'
ini One Month affer thé pafng of t1his A&f, by Advertifexncnt in thie Trrearurer wihin onm
RoYïAL GAzrrTTa, cal 1 upon ail pIerfons holding any of the Notes no% >4onis tcal ciin ail

outaianding, tu blîlifrg the. faine on tbhe fRf day of Mayî next, and the outaanding Notes.

receive New Notes for the amnount thererif, inchîdi'ng the Intereil
due thereon, which Notes fa brouight ini and redeeïned, mhail beNoe aldicce
cancelled by the Treafturer in the prefence of the perfons wh Ne. nld~ ab

cox Rfefliid, the fianie, ani Who ihail give6 to hlm a cerifkate, of
ifie nurâber anid >anat 'of the Notes fu cancellecL And 'if "any

perfon or pefàe1 lÏol4itTg& fuch ôtrtfidittg 'Notes ftiëI1 negle&t or PelCorn neglceQng ta

refufe to bri4g in and exchatnge fuch liotes at the tirne appoînted, Noet av oIi
they flIF *ôt be ïnittet! ta dim =nY iItereft tTiereoe after that tereft.

&te.

I.4Wb lWrètàýTa wlw sadà*ftn awfusM iy
194 betôome &tve ôt pI*IaWbe by virtime of' aii AR1 a# Ab a*eady

PON& that iüe, bw pwtdurîng tew tSm"ofd UWarrants prerentedt at
thpied t * 1eà the TreafUeyto be paid

~,sfa#t~ M t~ pIose, an W~taiwt êIb f** fa'* P0fduled in Cath or Nciel.
1~% ~tt, et teTi~~e? ofic;-the Teedotee, fhafl y *he

d0#ln1t ôf ftk*trant Oi demüanc l i 00MI iwt Sê@Rv, oit 71*t
et~ iiiaêt ga ai*g tudt biteft froM tf&tir 4àt ds
»I b twtn d la tv lýrfon ô? perf,61l imttîtti te #ievé tie

faine



LAWS of the Province of NEW-RUNSWICK

faine on their voluntary acceptance thereof, which Notes fball be
Note: to be receivea aain received at the Ércafury at their fpecified value, equal to the
at theTreafury inpay ike value of Gold or Silvcr, When and as often as the fame axe pre-
mentoIf autics fented and offered in, payrnent of duties, and the like IntereRt froma

their dates, efirnated and allowed in fuch payment. And the Trea-
furer and his deputies are hereby required and direned to keep a
regular account of all Intereft fu received or alloved by thern,

V. .ndbe itfurther ena8ed, That if any perfon or perforas "bat-
foever, ihall prefuxne to counterfeit any of the Notes afiorefaid,

counterfg or %i. itfaed by virtue of this Aét, or alter any of the faine fo that they
teng Notes, onY hall appear to be of greater value than when originally filled up,

ioute rn nunbered and figned, or fliail knowingly pafs or give in1 payrnent

any of the Notes aforefaid fo counterfeited or altered, every perfoui
guilty of fo counterfeiting or altering any fuch Note, or knewingly
pafing or giving in paynent any fuch altered or counterfeited
Note, fhall be dectned gùilty of Felony without benefit of Clergy.

VI. Jnd te i further enat9ed, That when and as oftem as tlhe

when the Rate Orw ei ate of the Treafury will admit the calling in to the value of 'Two

the calhng to hundred Pounds and upwards of the Notes fo iffued and paid out,
amount of[2oo, th the treafurer fhall by Advertifement in the RoYALGAzSr-E, appoit
dnaie" it y° the time athich he will receive fuch Notes, and pay the anount

al Gazette and PaY of the fame, together with the Intereft due therecm in Gold aird
the amount in Cab Silver, gilving Thirty days notice of fuch rederption, and inettion-

Notes of fic~ large a- ing the nubiners of the Notes fo required to be produced for pay-
Mut eo bc lira paid ment, calling in firft thofe of the largefi amourit then im circula-

tion, aid on failure of producing Tuch Notes at the tune litnitied,
No Irterffl atiowed all future Intereft on the fame Ihall ceafe, and no other or greater
arter the expiration of
the notice. amount of Interet all be recovered on fuch Notes fo called in

than was due and payable at the date the fame were required to be
prefented for paynent at the Treafury.

VII. .lnd be ilfrether ena9ed, that the Province Treafurer, to-

pero n t ate gether with the perfons appointed to Counterfign the fanne, bc and
cantrati for theNotes, hereby are appointed to contra& for and fuperintend the complet-

ing of the Notes to be ifftued by virtue of this Aët.

CAP. X.

An ACT for raifing a Revenue in this Province
Paffed the 5th of March, 18C7.

1 B it enaaed by tM7e IRPS11NT, Council and e4jMbVy, Tha
'B from and after the Firft day of AiRI next, there be and

hereby is granted to the KING's Mofi Excellent luussTY, his
Heirs and Succeffors, for the ufe'of this Province, and for the filp-

port of the Government thereof, the feveral rates and duties on the
Articles herein after nentioned, which fhall or nay be brouglit or

irported into any Port or place vithin this Province, to be paid by
the ImporterorImporters thereof-That is to fay:-F-1orlevery gallon

ues et galion on of Ruin, feven pence half-penny ; and an additiorial one peny ha!f-
Rutâ,Wint, Bandy, penny per gallon on all Rum to be inported as aforefaid, when two-

thirds of fuch Run is not purchafed with the produce of this Pro-
vince,


